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I guess this is the .. IÂ’m supposed to say some real to
make shit
F*ck all that, tell that slick shit in the raps, p**sy get
your bars up

They wanna ride my wave but IÂ’m never let em
We in the whip and your bitches giving me seven belly
IÂ’m a sinner IÂ’m never make it to heaven
and as long as IÂ’ll be living, middle finger to the
weather.
Church, I hit em with the verse,
murder in the first now your homies in the hurse
put em in the earth yeah thatÂ’s where they belong
lighting up the dubie and I write up the song,
I go on and on until the break of dawn
Bless your bitches bun with my great puck on
the flow is too strong homie, youÂ’ve been warned
(the flow is too strong homie, youÂ’ve been warned)

Â‘Cause IÂ’m a super hero, and use the stupid zero,
my mental stay.. IÂ’m making mucho dinero,
these cowards wanna cap me though,
clap me on the padio, mad Â’cause IÂ’m acting like
Leonardo DiCaprio

I need courage, give me courage oh
I need courage

They wanna ride my wave but IÂ’m never let em
We in the whip and your bitches giving me seven belly
IÂ’m a sinner IÂ’m never make it to heaven
and as long as IÂ’ll be living, middle finger to the
weather.

IsnÂ’t acting bro, I ainÂ’t go in Hollywood,
tell it to this f*ck though, bet you that I probably could,
you poppin mollies in the hood Â’cause you an asshole,
you probably broken for the chick like..
tryin to stop my cash flow, IÂ’ll lay you on the ass for,
look you in the face until it was your damn for,
we blessed off and travel to other galaxies,
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the haters have to freeze,
IÂ’m jumping the boof with a little great cruise and
IÂ’m making the master piece
and I ainÂ’t stop until I get money like..
yeah, IÂ’m talking Michael fit paper,
ThatÂ’s so defying, cold be brian, holy giant paper,
that green liking aligator, then I see you later.

2 x
They wanna ride my wave but IÂ’m never let em
We in the whip and your bitches giving me seven belly
IÂ’m a sinner IÂ’m never make it to heaven
and as long as IÂ’ll be living, middle finger to the
weather.
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